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Abstract: To estimate the seismic response according to Eurocode (EC8) and almost all other national codes, site conditions
have to be properly characterized so that soil amplification and the corresponding peak ground motion can be
calculated.
In this work, different geophysical and geotechnical methods are combined in order to define the detailed
ground conditions in selected sites of the Hellenic Accelerometric Network (HAN) in Crete. For this purpose,
the geological information of the sites and shear wave velocity, calculated from surface wave measurements, is
used. Additionally, ground acceleration data recorded through HAN have been utilized from intermediate depth
earthquakes in the broader area of South Aegean Sea.
Using the recorded ground motion data and the procedure defined in EC8, the corresponding elastic response
spectrum is calculated for the selected sites. The resulting information is compared to the values defined in the
corresponding EC8 spectrum for the seismic zone that includes the island of Crete.
The comparison shows that accurate definition of ground type through geological, geotechnical and geophysical
investigations is important. However, our current comparison focuses on the distribution of values rather than the
absolute values of EC8-prescribed spectra, and the results should be considered in this context.
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1. Introduction
Given the impact on human losses, built environment andsocioeconomic destruction from strong ground shaking,seismic risk mitigation is a primary objective of researchactivities in the fields of seismology and earthquakeengineering. Well-known examples such as earthquakesin Mexico City in 1985 [1], Northridge in 1994 [2], Athensin 1999 [3], and Izmit and Duzce in 1999 [4], haveillustrated that surface geology can drastically exacerbatedamage. So-called site effects depend on geologicalconditions, both lithological and geomorphological, andmay produce strong modifications in magnitude, frequencycontent and duration of earthquake ground motion. Sincesite effects may drastically increase the level of seismichazard even in areas with moderate seismicity, theirassessment becomes a major concern in seismic riskmitigation.The methods which are generally considered as themost reliable for site effect estimation are site-specificand follow either an empirical or a numerical approach.The empirical-instrumental approach, originally proposedin [5], compares the spectral contents of the earthquakerecordings obtained at the site of interest with acorresponding one obtained at a nearby rock sited stationused as a reference site, using the so-called StandardSpectral Ratio (SSR). The numerical approach providesground motion prediction based on a geophysical modelof the site [6].The empirical-instrumental approach requires a largenumber of recorded events for both active and referencestations, with a negligible distance between stationscompared to the epicentral distance. This approach is notsuitable where the amount of data is limited, for examplein low seismicity areas. The numerical approach requiressite surveys to provide a detailed soil model as a functionof depth in order to constrain numerical results within thefrequency range of engineering importance. The durationand cost of such surveys impose limitations for intensiveapplication. As an alternative to assessing site effect, geo-characterization of a site might be used as a proxy becauseit is easier to extend to a large area and it does not needearthquake recordings.The European and American seismic code regulations(Eurocode-EC8 and National Earthquake HazardsReduction Program, NEHRP) include consideration of siteeffects through a simple site classification based on time-averaged shear wave velocity of the first 30 m (known asVS30) and associated spectral shapes. However, althoughVS30 is widely used as a proxy to actual site conditions andsite effects, it is often criticized because it may not capturefully the dominant physics of site amplification [7, 8].
Indeed, the response spectrum is the maximum responseamplitude level at a given oscillator frequency. However,the simplicity of VS30 site classification and the relativelylow cost of the background site survey has made the VS30approach very popular. In particular, the approach becamepopular because until today no alternative combining costeffectiveness, simplicity and physical relevance to theunderlying phenomena has been proposed.To estimate the seismic action according to Eurocode(EC8), the soil amplification and the corresponding peakground motion should be estimated. For this reason, adesign spectrum using the ground type/soil category (S)and the peak ground acceleration (PGA) of the referencereturn period for the corresponding seismic zone and forthe construction structural technical requirements haveto be defined. The ground type is defined throughgeophysical or geotechnical parameters.The appropriateness of average nationwide designspecifications compared to regional specifications is oftendiscussed for seismic hazard and its associated riskreduction. For instance, variations in the seismotectonicenvironment may significantly affect the spectral contentof ground motion, resulting in elastic design spectra thatdiffer from corresponding seismic code values. Sucha deviation may come mainly from a lack of recordedseismicity in the statistical set used to prescribe seismicaction in code provisions. Alternatively, geotechnical orgeophysical methods used to characterize a site maylead to results that are not relevant to the soil typeused in the seismic code. For the aforementionedreasons, it is vital that seismic code design spectralvalues are applied over regions appropriate to a specificseismotectonic environment; specified by actual regionalseismic recordings and/or new results from improvedgeophysical or geotechnical characterization for a site.In order to accomplish this, we present informationand earthquake recordings for selected sites of theaccelerometric network of Crete Island. This operatesas part of the national Hellenic Accelerometric Network(HAN), and is maintained by the Institute of Geodynamicsof the National Observatory of Athens (GEIN-NOA) andthe Institute of Engineering Seismology and EarthquakeEngineering (ITSAK-EPPO). The first installation ofaccelerometers in Greece on a national scale started inthe early 1970’s, while the regional network of CreteIsland was deployed during the 1980’s. Initially, analogueseismometers were deployed followed by low-resolutiondigital seismometers (after 2000). Since 2008, a denserstate funded network was installed consisting of 36 digital(5 from GEIN-NOA and 15 from ITSAK-EPPO are 24-bit-high-resolutionsystems). To fully exploit the networkit is necessary to characterize and document the recording
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sites in terms of their near surface characteristics.In the present work we improve the understanding ofthe relationship between near-surface geology (as definedfrom geotechnical mapping at the appropriate scale) andseismic shear wave velocity (Vs) and its variation withdepth. We use in-situ geophysical measurements atselected strong motion stations. Both the empiricaland numerical approaches are used in order to definethe soil category from EC8. As shown in this studythe differences between medium and large-scale mapsalong with the VS30 estimates are pronounced. Suchinformation is critical to estimate the elastic spectrum byincorporating more realistic site conditions correspondingto in situ mapping and geophysical measurements. Therecorded ground motion data from intermediate depthevents in Crete and the surrounding area were used andthe procedure defined in EC8 as followed to calculate thecorresponding normalized response spectra for selectedsites. These values are compared to those prescribed bythe corresponding EC8 design spectrum for the seismiczone comprising the island of Crete. As a final outcomeof this on-going work, our goal is to propose regionspecific elastic spectra for the seismic design of structuresand for urban development planning will be proposed.These spectra are compared with Eurocode provisionsand observed differences are highlighted to be taken intoaccount for improving seismic design actions in the SouthAegean area.
2. Data and methodology
2.1. Geo-characterization in Crete
In order to accomplish site characterization at the strongmotion sites of the Hellenic Accelerometric Networkin Crete, complementary geotechnical fieldwork tookplace. This work included detailed geological mappingof the thirteen strong motion sites under investigation,at a scale of 1:2000. In addition, the existinggeotechnical and engineering geological data (e.g. thearchives of the Institute of Geological and MineralExploration, the Central Public Works Laboratories andstudies conducted by private geotechnical companies)were collected, evaluated and used to improve knowledgeof the geotechnical characteristics of formations in thestudy areas.After geological mapping, geophysical measurementswere acquired in the vicinity (within 50m) of thenine selected strong-motion stations. The seismicmethods of active source Multichannel Analysis of SurfaceWaves (MASW) and passive source Microtremor ArrayMeasurements (MAM) were applied to provide information
about the VS30 for the areas under investigation.From the available geophysical and geotechnical data,subsurface models were constructed for the selected siteswhere permanent strong motion stations of HAN areinstalled on Crete (Figure 1). These models were usedas input information for a theoretical and experimentalevaluation of the site effects.
2.2. Horizontal elastic response spectra
defined in EC8
In EC8, seven ground types (A to E and two special typesS1 and S2) are prescribed, to account for the influence oflocal ground conditions on the seismic action. The typesare defined either through a qualitative description of thecorresponding stratigraphic profile or through quantitativeparameters. These parameters are the average value ofpropagation velocity of S waves in the upper 30 m ofthe soil profile, VS30 at shear strain of 10−6 or less,the Standard Penetration Test blow count NSPT, or theundrained shear strength of soil, cU. For ground typesS1 and S2, special studies for the definition of seismicaction are required. For the other ground types (A to E),two types of elastic response spectra (Type-1 and Type-2)are prescribed depending on the surface-wave magnitude,Ms. If the earthquakes that contribute most to the seismichazard defined for the site (for the purpose of probabilistichazard assessment) have Ms greater than 5.5, Type-1elastic response spectra is selected. For Ms ≤ 5.5, Type-2 elastic response spectra is selected. It should be notedthat Eurocodes allow a certain number of their classesand parameters to be defined through a National Annexspecific for each EU country state. Hence, for Greeceonly Type-1 spectra are applicable (as defined in thecorresponding Greek National Annex).As seen in Figure 2(a), the typical horizontal elasticresponse spectrum shape consists of four sequentialbranches whose range is defined by their characteristicspectral periods TB , TC and TD . TB , TC and TD alldepend on the ground type. The first branch starts from aseismic-zone dependent design ground acceleration valueof S · ag (at T = 0) and increases linearly up to a valueof 2.5 ·S · η ·ag, where S is a soil parameter whose valuealso depends on the ground type, and η is a structuraldamping correction factor with reference value η = 1 for5% viscous damping. The second branch retains a constantvalue up to period TC . The third branch decreases withone over the period, up to a value of TD . Finally, the lastbranch continues decreasing inverse to the square of theperiod up to T = 4 sec. The EC8 shapes of Type-1 elasticresponse spectra for ground types A to E for Greece can beseen in Figure 2(b). Note that the Greek National Annex
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Figure 1. The distribution of the HAN stations in Crete. The triangles and circles indicate the ITSAK/EPPO and the GEIN/NOA strong motion
instruments, respectively. Circles of magenta color with a black outline indicate the epicenters of the earthquake events recorded.
adopts the values of TB and TC recommended in EC8, butprescribes a value of TD = 2.5 sec for all ground types(instead of the EC8-recommended value of TD=2.0 sec).Finally, it should be noted that a vertical elastic responsespectrum, as well as the corresponding design spectra forelastic analysis of structures, are prescribed in EC8 (bothbased on similar concepts as those of the horizontal elasticresponse spectrum described above), but their detailedpresentation falls beyond the scope of the present paper.It is well known that in order to define elastic responsespectra according to the EC8 seismic code, ground typemust be defined (e.g. A, B, C, D, E) as must itscorresponding soil factor, S; spectral amplification isselected. Among the parameters used to quantitativelycharacterize ground type is the average shear wavevelocity of the upper 30 m geologic layers, known as theVS30 value. In this work the geo-characterization of strongmotion sites in Crete Island led to VS30 value estimatesthat can be used to construct elastic response spectraaccording to the EC8 seismic code. These elastic responsespectra can be compared with actual recorded responsespectra after the latter has been properly normalized.Especially for the design or seismic assessment of longperiod structures (such as high-rise buildings, bridges,flexible industrial structures etc.) there is still a need to
investigate the adequacy of the code-prescribed spectralshapes, especially for the case of intermediate depthearthquakes, whose frequency content is rich in themedium to long period range (¿1.5sec). As a final check, adirect comparison between EC8 elastic spectral shapesand observed spectral shapes was attempted. Such acomparison may prove the sufficiency or insufficiencyof seismic actions proposed for the EC8 for selectedsites or regions. If they are not appropriate the elasticresponse spectra could by modified and corrected sothat they more closely correlate to the recorded groundmotion, thus proposing more realistic design seismicactions. In this work, based on selected recordingsfor selected geo-characterized strong motion stations inCrete for which ground motion recordings were available,the aforementioned approach was applied as part of anongoing process. The same approach could be applied tothe rest of strong motion stations at a later stage.
3. Geological & geotechnical
setting of the accelerograph
foundation conditionsThe detailed geological mapping around the HAN strongmotion sites proved that the common practice of using
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(a)
(b)
Figure 2. (a) Shape of the EC8 elastic response spectrum; (b) Type-
1 elastic response spectra for ground types A to E for
Greece.
medium-scale geological maps (e.g. the IGME maps with1:50,000 scale) for the geo-characterization of sites is notalways precise. At several sites, such as CHN2, PLC1,RTH1, SIVA, AGNA, AGN1 and ZKR, new certain orprobable faults were identified very close to the stations(Figure 3). These data highlighted new targets for thegeophysical research as the location and orientation of thetectonic setting provided new perspective on the models ofseismic wave prorogation. For example, at the ZKR stationinstead of the phyllites indicated by the IGME geologicalmap [9], a completely different geological structure wasidentified. The station is located over a 15 m thickTriassic limestone tectonic nappe thrusted over Permian-Triassic phyllites (Figure 3). This completely differentand complex geological structure affects the propagation
of seismic waves across the over-thrust surface andtherefore the mechanical characteristics of the formationsare intensively downgraded.Besides the new data concerning tectonic structure,geological mapping revealed variations that alter theground type/soil category of the foundation formations(Table 1). In particular, substantial variations wereobserved at the CHN2, HER2, HER3, and AGN1 stations.The CHN2 accelerometric station, located in the center ofChania, is founded on marly conglomerates of Neogeneage with alternating layers of marly limestone and whiteto yellowish marls according to the small-scale mappingin this study (Figure 3). The total thickness of theformation appears to reach several tens of meters and canbe categorized as A-class, rock-like geological formations(Eurocode 8, EN 1998). However, according to the IGMEmapping the station is supposed to be founded on loosemarly sandstones [10], ground type/soil-category C. Atthe HER2 accelerometric station located at the historicalcenter of the Heraklion city, the mapping as well as theavailable geotechnical drill profiles revealed the existenceof a 10 to 15 m thick layer of historical and recentdeposits over the stiff marls (Figure 3) instead of themarls indicated by the IGME geological map [11]. Thisinformation downgrades the ground type/soil category(Eurocode 8, EN 1998) from B to D. In contrast, thecategory of the foundation formations of the HER3 stationis upgraded from D, or even worse from S2, to B. This isbecause the small-scale mapping proved that HER3 issited over thick Neogene marls (Figure 3) instead of thepreviously-thought loose coastal sands [11] which wouldhave high liquefaction potential. Another station withconsiderable alteration in the ground type/soil category isthe AGN1 station, which according to the IGME maps isfounded over limestone [12] but according to the detailedgeological mapping is more likely to have a few metersof loose alluvial deposits laying over the limestone. Thischanges its classification to E instead of A.The disagreement in the type of foundation formationsdescribed above does not imply that these maps are of badquality. On the contrary, it is a reasonable disagreementresulting from the combined complexity of the geologicalstructure and the low scale of the IGME maps.Comparing the category types defined from geophysicaldata, described in the next sections, with the one definedfrom the detailed mapping, two very interesting findingscome out. Firstly, on sites with Neogene rock-likegeological formations, such as marly conglomerates, thecalculated VS30 values downgrade the ground type fromA to B (Table 1 - CHN2 and AGNA). Therefore, theground type/soil-category of these formations must notbe overestimated even though they appear to be sited
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Figure 3. Geological maps of the strong motion stations.
on rock-like formations. The second finding concerns thesites with shallow depth, less than 10 m, with loose tomedium density deposits (HER2, AGN1, SIT2). Accordingto EC8 and based on the description of the stratigraphicprofile, the ground type is underestimated. As presentedin Table 1, the category estimated by the geophysicaldata is upgraded (to B for HER2 and AGN1 from D andE respectively, and to C from D for SIT2) depending onthe shear wave velocity of the underlying formations.
4. Geophysical data and results
A comprehensive series of seismic surveys, includingMASW and MAM testing (e.g. [13, 14]), were completedin December 2012 in order to determine the Vs profilesat 9 strong motion stations in Crete. These surveys weredesigned to deduce the ground type conditions based on
the EC8 classification. Instrumentation consisted of a 24-channel seismograph with 4.5 Hz (low frequency) verticalcomponent geophones, and a 7 kg sledge-hammer, whichwas used as the active seismic source for MASW. Figure 4shows a picture from the MASW seismic tests carried outat station AGNA. Different geophone spacing (dx) layoutsand various source-receiver offsets (0-65 m) were acquiredat each location to assess the scale of any possiblelateral heterogeneity and limitations due to the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio. All seismic data were recorded witha sampling interval (dt) of 2 ms for a total record lengthof 4 seconds for MASW and 20 minutes for MAM. Morethat 15 shots were acquired for the MASW surveys toreduce the environmental noise. We discuss one station,HER1, located in the city of Heraklion. Results for theremaining stations are presented in the Appendix, and thecorresponding VS30 values along with the correspondingsoil category are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. The foundation formations according to the medium scale geological maps of IGME and the small-scale maps created within the framework
of the current study. The corresponding ground type/soil categories are presented. The ground type and the corresponding VS30 values
as a result of the geophysical prospecting are also shown as described in the next section. Foundation formations or soil categories that
change from one ground type categorization method to the other are highlighted in red.
Station Medium-scale maps Small-scale map Geophysical resultsStation foundation Ground Station foundation Ground VS30 Groundformations - type formations - type - typeCHN1 903 ACHN2 Loose marly sandstones C Stiff marly conglomerate and marlyLimestones A 578 BPLC1 Loose alluvial deposits D Loose alluvial deposits DRTH1 Clayey marls B Clayey marls BRTHE Limestones and dolomites A Limestones and dolomites AHER1 Marls B Marls B 378 BHER2 Marls B Recent and historic deposits D 413 BHER3 Coastal loose sands D or S2 Marls BSIVA Conglomerates, sandstones and marls B Marls and Marly sandstones BAGN1 Limestones and dolomites A Loose alluvial deposits over limestones E 476 BAGNA Marly conglomerate A Marly conglomerate A 476 BSIT1 Marls B Marls B 416 BSIT2 Loose alluvial deposits D Loose alluvial deposits D 242 CZKR Phyllites A Overthrusted limestones A 871 A
At site HER1, 1 m and 3 m geophone spacing wereused for both MASW and MAM seismic methods. Forthe MASW data, shot gathers with the highest S/Nratio were selected and their corresponding frequency-wavenumber (f-k) spectra were computed, using the phase-shift algorithm [15]. In all stations, a minimum of 20 m wasused for the source-receiver distance in order to reducenear-field effects. For the MAM data, the entire receiverarray was used for the f-k spectra computation. Twoseismic shot gathers are presented in Figure 5.After computing the phase velocity-frequency map fromthe phase-shifting transformation, we selected thedispersion curve, which is defined as the Rayleigh wavephase velocity as a function of frequency. The dispersioncurve can either be automatically or manually picked.In this study, we used automatic picking to estimatethe maximum energy point for each frequency line inthe phase velocity-frequency map, but also used manualquality control to ensure that the maximum values did notcorrespond to higher modes, in which case the values werepicked manually.All processing of the dispersion curves was performedusing the software SeisImager S/W [16]. The MAM andMASW dispersion curves, which showed good agreementwith each other, were combined via averaging and
smoothing in order to produce a single dispersion curvefor the Vs inversion for each station. The dispersioncurve had a low-frequency cutoff determined from themaximum array length D using the relationship λmax <2D, whereas the high-frequency cutoff was determinedfrom the relationship 1/λmin = 1/dx , where dx is thereceiver spacing [17].Figure 6 shows the phase velocity spectrum for HER1 forthe array with dx = 3 m, for MAM data. Figure 7 showsthe MASW phase velocity spectrum for the same receiverarray for 65 m offset. The dispersion curve correspondingto the array with dx = 1 m was not used as it containstoo much lateral heterogeneity from shallow layers.For Vs inversion of the dispersion curves, we used theNeighborhood algorithm [18], which is available fromthe open source software geopsy [19]. Inversions wereperformed using five model scenarios with an increasingnumber of layers starting from one uniform layer overhalf-space, up to five layers over half-space. Inputmodels assumed: (a) constant density of 2000 kg/m3 foruniform layers and 2700 kg/m3 for the half-space, (b)Vp ranging from 200 to 5000 m/s, (c) a Vs range of150 to 3500 m/s, and (d) upper and lower bounds forthe thicknesses assigned from the λmin and λmax values,with layer thickness increasing with depth by using
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Figure 4. Receiver array set-up for MASW and linear MAM surveys
at station AGNA. Geophone spacing of 3 m is shown.
depth ranges based on a geometrical progression of thethickness over a fixed depth range in a 1D structure [20].0 standard deviation (s.d) was assumed since no s.d. isprovided by SeisImager. The computed misfit is given
by the expression misfit = √ nf∑i=1 (xdi − xci)2x2dinf , where nfis the number of frequency samples considered, xci is thevelocity of the calculated curve at frequency fi, and xdiis the velocity of the data curve at frequency fi The bestmodel was selected based on minimising misfit, and thecorresponding corrected Akaike estimate [21, 22].
Table 2 shows the misfit calculated by the Neighborhoodalgorithm inversion results misfit, as well as the correctedAkaike estimates [21, 22] for HER1. The correspondingVs profile producing the smallest Akaike estimate (1uniform layer over half-space model) for the Neighborhoodalgorithm is shown in Figure 8, for a misfit range of up to0.035. The final Vs profile for HER1 is shown in Table 3,which corresponded to a VS30 value of 377.6 m/s. Thisresults in a category of B for the site based on EC8 soilclassification.
(a)
(b)
Figure 5. (Shot gathers for stations (a) CHN2 (b) HER1.
5. Comparison of spectral shapes
In the following, comparisons are made betweenelastic response spectra according to EC 8 andobserved spectral values, which have been recordedby accelerographic instruments installed in the Chania,Heraklion, Agios Nikolaos and Sitia sites in Crete.In these comparisons the observed spectral valueswere derived from accelerograms, which have beenrecorded by instruments triggered by strong intermediate
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Figure 6. Phase velocity spectrum for HER1 from MAM data.
Automatically picked dispersion curve is shown with red
dots.
Table 2. Neighborhood results showing model number of layers
over half-space (LHS), degrees of freedom (DoF), minimum
misfit estimates and corrected Akaike estimates (AICc). nf
corresponds to number of frequency points in the dispersion
curve.Model DoF Misfit AICc1LHS 7 0.016022 -96.14622LHS 11 0.008759 -94.15553LHS 15 0.009786 -59.55194LHS 19 0.008842 0.6088715LHS 23 0.008863 189.67496LHS 27 0.012216 infnf 28
depth earthquakes (hypocentral depths ¿ 50 km).In Table 4, INDEX (used in Figure 9 to denotedifferent recordings), the code station name (NAME),the geographical coordinates of the accelerographicstations (LAT, LON), the origin time (following theYYMMDDHHMMSS format) of the earthquake event(ORIGIN TIME), the geographical coordinates (EPLAT,EPLON) of the earthquake hypocenter, the depth of thehypocenter (DEP), the earthquake magnitude (MAG), andthe instrument type (INSTR) are given.In Figure 9(a) – Figure 9(n) the acceleration response
Figure 7. Phase velocity spectrum for HER1 from MASW data for 65
m offset. The manual selection of the automatically picked
dispersion curve is shown with red dots. Only data from
5-30 Hz was used in further inversion.
Figure 8. Inversion results for HER1 using one uniform layer over
half-space. The left plot shows the model dispersion curve
vs. the calculated dispersion curve (black). The right plot
shows the corresponding Vs profile for models with misfit
less than 0.035.
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Figure 9. Observed and calculated acceleration response spectra for different stations and earthquake events as described in Table 4. The
observed data are denoted with black color continuous and dashed lines for Longitudinal or East, and Transverse or North components,
respectively. The theoretical elastic spectrum prescribed in EC8 (PGA-scaled) is presented for different ground type conditions, A, B
and C, denoted with grey continuous, dashed and dotted dashed lines, respectively.
Table 3. Description of best Vs model for HER1.Thickness VS (m/s) VS30 (m/s) SoilCategory(EC8)3.2 239 377.6 Binf 406
spectra from the accelerograms described in Table 4 arepresented calculated for 5%-damping and for the twohorizontal components separately (L-longitudinal and T-Transverse, or E-East and N-North) of the seismic motion.The observed spectral values are compared to the elasticresponse spectra scaled for various PGA’s correspondingto actual recordings and for different soil categories (SC)according to EC8 (A: continuous line, B: dashed line andC: doted dashed line).The selected PGA values, where the EC8 elastic responsespectra are anchored, correspond to the peak groundvalues of the recorded accelerations for each station. Forthe stations examined in this paper, the ground type (soilcategory) is defined in Table 1 and the ones presented isSC-A for all sites. For those sites that geophysical datathat do not exist we present the SC from A up to the onederived from small-scale geological mapping.In most cases, the observed spectral values are not inagreement with the EC8 spectral shapes mainly because
of more periods between 0.5 and 2.5 s. The only exceptionis at the Sitia site, for stations SIT1 and SIT2, wherethe observed spectral values are in good agreement withthe normalized corresponding EC8 ones (Figure 9(h) andFigure 9(n)). For station Chania (CHN1), the observeddata deviate from those of the EC8 for a wide periodrange between 0.5 sec and about 2.5 sec. For therecording 19940523_064612_CHN1 (Figure 9(b)), theobserved lack of energy for periods greater than about1sec is probably due to the low resolution of the analoginstrument installed (SMA-1, see Table 4). The Heraklioncity stations HER1, HER2 and HER3 (Figures 9(a),9(d), 9(e), 9(g), 9(j), 9(k) and 9(l)) show large deviationsin the compared spectral shapes, especially for periods0.8 sec to 1.8 sec, in agreement with results of previouswork [23–25]. For recordings 19940523_064612_HER1(Figure 9(a)) and 20060108_113455_HER2 (Figure 9(d)),the observed lack of energy for periods greater thanabout 1 sec is probably due to low resolution analog(SMA-1) and digital SSA-2 (12 bits) instruments (seeTable 4). Finally, at the AGN1 accelerographic station,the recorded spectral shapes completely deviate fromthose of the EC8 normalized spectral curves and for a wideperiod range from 0.6 s to 4.0 s. To use the EC8 spectrawhen designing tall or/and flexible structures especially,the effects of intermediate-depth earthquakes (like theKythera 2006 earthquake, which was the first of this typerecorded by several HAN instruments) should therefore be
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Table 4. The accelerographic stations and the earthquake parameters of the strong motion records utilized for the calculation of observed spectral
values. Groups with the same color denote the same earthquake event.
INDEX NAME LAT LON ORIG. TIME EPLAT EPLON DEP MAG INSTR.
(a) HER1 35.3177 25.1022 940523064612 35.5409 24.6968 68 6.1 SMA-1
(b) CHN1 35.517 24.0208 940523064612 35.5409 24.6968 68 6.1 SMA-1
(c) CHN1 35.517 24.0208 060108113455 36.1853 23.4037 67 6.7 CMG5TD
(d) HER2 35.3379 25.1356 060108113455 36.1853 23.4037 67 6.7 SSA-2
(e) HER1 35.3177 25.1022 060108113455 36.1853 23.4037 67 6.7 CMG5TD
(f) CHN1 35.517 24.0208 110401132910 35.6432 26.5643 63 6.0 CMG5TD
(g) HER1 35.3177 25.1022 110401132910 35.6432 26.5643 63 6.0 CMG5TD
(h) SIT1 35.2080 26.1050 110401132910 35.6432 26.5643 63 6.0 QDR
(i) CHN1 35.517 24.0208 131012131153 35.5042 23.2773 65 6.4 CMG5TD
(j) HER1 35.3177 25.1022 131012131153 35.5042 23.2773 65 6.4 CMG5TD
(k) HER2 35.3379 25.1356 131012131153 35.5042 23.2773 65 6.4 CMG5TD
(l) HER3 35.3296 25.1065 131012131153 35.5042 23.2773 65 6.4 CMG5TD
(m) AGN1 35.1880 25.7160 131012131153 35.5042 23.2773 65 6.4 CMG5TD
(n) SIT2 35.2059 26.1070 131012131153 35.5042 23.2773 65 6.4 CMG5TD
properly examined. That is, the EC8 normalized spectralshape does not satisfactorily describe the complexitiesin the medium range (0.5 sec¡T ¡2.5 sec) periods thatcharacterizes recordings of this type of earthquake, atleast for the majority of the stations examined in thispaper. An exception is the Sitia accelerographic stations(SIT1, SIT2), where EC8 normalized spectral shapesencompass observed spectral values, indicating thereforethe possible absence of any site effect that may be presentin the rest of the examined sites. A greater number ofrecordings of intermediate-depth earthquakes in Greecewould help to improve EC8 as they were not consideredat all when creating it.
6. Discussion and conclusions
We present steps for the calibration of the elastic spectradescribed in EC8 based on site geo-characterizationdefined by geological, geotechnical and geophysical data.It is very important to properly define the ground type ateach site in order to suitably calibrate the correspondingcode prescribed spectra, and to propose appropriatemodifications to the EC8 spectral shapes to improve
seismic design actions. The current work has focusedon the shape, rather than the absolute values of EC8-prescribed spectra, and the conclusions derived hereinshould be considered in this context.Geological, geotechnical and geophysical investigationsshould be combined to accurately identify the groundtype, or even its corresponding uncertainty. The detailedgeological mapping around the thirteen strong motionstations of Crete in this study provide crucial informationon the ground type/soil category of the foundationformations. These data, enriched by geophysical surveys,provide important information for the geo-characterizationof sites which can be maximized by targeted geotechnicaldrilling.It is evident from this study that the instrument’s resolutionmay play an important role in realistically detecting low-amplitude, long period ground motion. The persistenceof medium to long period (0.5 sec - 2.0 sec) spectralamplitudes that surpass the corresponding normalizedEC8 elastic spectra is an indication of significantdivergence of observed data from seismic actions proposedby the code. This difference may be due either to sourceeffects or to a combination of source, path and site effects.Additional work based on observed and synthetic data
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may help to shed light on this complex phenomenon.More specific quantitative comparisons with the EC8elastic spectral shapes prescribed for the studied siteswill be possible when recordings from stronger earthquakeevents are available or when well-documented syntheticground motion is provided. Additionally, more sitesof the Hellenic Accelerometric Network need to beinvestigated and geo-characterized to allow for improvedcomparative evaluations between the code seismic actionsand observed acceleration spectra. These may show thatregional conditions for the area of Crete Island are moreappropriate than national ones. These results will helpto improve urban planning in the seismically active zoneof the South Aegean within the context of seismic riskmitigation.
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Appendix A
In this appendix, the Vs inversion results for the remainingstations in Crete are presented for surface wave MASWand MAM testing during the December 2012 fieldexpedition. Vs profiles were produced for stations HER1(shown also in the main text), HER2, SIT1, ZKR, AGNA,AGN1, SIT2, and CHN2. No inversion was carried outat station HER3, for which the fundamental mode couldnot be identified because the phase velocity spectrum wasdominated by a mixture of higher modes. In addition tothe sites tested, the shear wave velocity profile for stationCHN1 is also presented using the dispersion curve derivedby [26]. For processing of both the dispersion curves andthe Vs inversion we followed the steps presented in themain text for station HER1. The best Vs models (i.e.those with the smallest corrected Akaike value [21, 22])are shown in Figure A.1 – Figure A.9 along with theexperimental and model dispersion curves. Table A.1summarizes the Vs profile at each station for the modelwith the smallest corrected Akaike value.
Figure A.1. Inversion results for HER2 using 2 layers plus half-
space. Left plot shows the model dispersion curve vs.
experimental dispersion curve (black), whereas right
plot shows the corresponding Vs profiles for models
with misfit less than 0.035.
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